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the lenses and equipment for turning them cost $16,000, the
horlton Is 17 miles away and the lights
are seen that far on u clear day, If on
a deck fifteen feet above the water
the lights are seen 21 miles. There is a
ledge of ruck at the foot of Cape Meats
on which many sea lions sun themselves
and the visitor can look down Uxn
them from S0 feet above. The view
up the beach from the lighthouse
Is very fine.
Along the beach one can
see tin: little clearing and the ruined
humble cabins of the first settlor who
old his holdings for what he thought
a good price to the farsceing speculator
a nJG remoter. Tha prica now placed
on these places would make the home
steader diiy, If jou have $25,000 you
to the Maxwell tiluCd.
can act tha
This is a iampleof the way prices have
gone 07, on propcrtv that has a good
sand beach before it

1

Hlrotii; repreneota- Waahlnieton.
tlon. the moat draatlc In phrasooIOKy
that have been made alnce thn preaent
American AdmlnUtrntlon cauiu Into
power, were made to tho Huerta ro
rnmeut In MeilOA
Tha Unltd SUta nommnt do- man J rd not only the prompt arreal.
courtmartlal and punlihmnnt of thu
who
ihot
Mexican federal aoldlrra
hnrlea II, Diion. Jr. an American Inv
mlcrntlon official at Juarez, Mex.. but
the Immediate release o Oharlo Hla-and llernni McDonald. jatnUvS
r
manat;,,, tmprlooned by federal
to
ald
and
City
at Chihuahua
be threatejind with execution.
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NETARTS NOTHS.

asm, besides many cowgirls, cowboys,
uossacas, inuians ana ciowns, in me
parade and it made a very favorable
Impression on the big crowds lining
the walks.
LOOMER-BUR-

GE

On Sunday evening at the residence
of G. W. Purge father of the bride.
Miss Kathryn Purge and Mr Benjamin
Franklin Loomer were united in the
sacred bonds of marriage. Rev. D. A.
MacKenzle, pastor of the Presbyterian
church officiating.
Miss Purge Is well and favorably
known in this city as one of Tilla
mook's popular young teachers. Mr.
Loomer l A stringer here his residence
Is In King's County. California, where
he holds tha position of telegraph
operator. Miss Purge and Mr. Loom
er came to the coast from iNeurasKa,
where they had met and known each
other several years ago. They left
Monday afternoon for their new home
In California, and carrv with them the
good wishes and highest regards of all
who knew them.
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dance stopped. The auto service from
I'.xjlnt endetshlpa Is shown In a list Tillamook waa perfect and hundreds
published by tho war department. Tho took advantage of It. many staying
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Mrs. Wesley Sutton is back on the
one nes , campers thought that tho actions
suspicious
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ranch after a three weeks vacation at
Unit-- o girl and galloping team
oqulty wo. brought In the
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A SNAP IN A GOOD HOUSE.
chapel In Ms houso and holds services
Advertlao In the Herald, because
buth thoro for tho Catholics hwuubout when
Six room housu with jmntry and
two Brood ow. very cnoap. ho Is t the Iwach. He expecU to re- tho Herald has the largest circulation
m
of any paper in the county.
of F. I', l'hlllip-- , Corner of turn for a ilwrt iUy In October,
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Instead of taking rim there they Mart
rd lo the foothill nouth of tho city
1
u attired In the Immigration uniform of Vahkl and I IhouKht jmtIip
they had taken me for an American
I
py and Intended rxectttltlK me.
thought the only chance had waa to
run for the border, no I broko loo
from the two drunken lroopr who
held me."
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Roads a Great Texaptatiei far
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Auto Accidents.

Draws Big Crowds.
ffpU

Foot Cave.

Same Fortunate

Chr1 M, Dixon, of
The Mimmu, a pedestrian club of
Everybody and his sweetheart, unclca
Mate. Immlrtratton i Portland, passed thru here a few week and aunts are if) town today to sec the
In.peeior. wh .hot In tho back by
on onw of their rricular hlklnjr trlpa. Oklahoma Wild West Show, nobody
Mexican federal soldier al Juarez. Uxrtr Itlnary Included the route between
le't al home but the cat and canary
.
tfflr1fct titial. . uaiMWJiari
mj
tlfvftl wnn la ltiH
i
nni bird. The show exhibited at Hlllsboro
anil MMiMria
nr... lr.vi,,ilKtlliK a whltn
jm.ny .p,,,,, who Valt cither place last night making the run here after
a arrested by a band of who do not avail themselves of thli dc- het tm
the performance, arriving at nine
federal ililliir, who started to march HkThtful trip, It can be taken on foot or o'clock this morning. There was
one
him away from tlm city In thn tlrro In the aaddlc. At low tide all but two long
train divided about equally beiloti of the foothllli, where many exe- milea of the road la alonx the beach
tween coaches, flat cars ami stock car
cution tinv (nkeii place. Dlxotl start- which U very picturesque. About a and it did not take them long to unload
ed to run, ami after KnttliiK a block mil on each aide of Cape Meara
e
ami pitch their tents on the grounds
away, wat firm! on.
IIki road lead Into the mountain! adiolnini? the derxjL
The free street
Dhon made n utatetnent to
and take one to the lighthouse on a parade was held at one o'clock and the
can official that he ni aatUflrd tho promontory about two Lund red feet show is now In progress as we go to
Metlcann were marchltiK hltn out to above the ocean. The lik'hthouitc keep-e- r press. The tents are crowded with
He. aald the
hoot hint when he ran
and two aaiutanta retlde here in people from the city and the surround11 r lean toldlcru were, dnink.
fine houtes turnlrhcd by the govern- ing country, people having come for
"I told the Botdlera when they ar- - ment, they have nice ground, keep a mites to see the first circus to
exhibit
rted me that I would ko to the com' fine garden nrKj have pasture for their In Tillamook. There were threu bands
"Hut
Dixon.
mandant'a office," wld
cow. A trip through the lighthouse and a steam caliooe to stir uu enthusi
Kl

It is also our itint to lutvc the
vcrv best equipment such ns
Modern Fire Proof Munlon
Room, I'irc Proof Vault, Mur-jjlProof Safe. Modern Safe
Deposit Hoxcs
ami vc have
thetu.

Wild West Show

n

Road Interesting.

AMERICAN OFFICIAL
It s the aim of t His Imulc to

NO. 56

Returning

from N'etarta

Saturday

night at about nine o'clock, in tho
touring car run by Nelson, George
CofTman, proprietor of the Silver Dollar Salloon, with his wife an1 Henry
Block, a commercial traveler of Portland, and Mr. Block's daughter, had a
very narrow escape from being killed
by the overturning of the machine.
The accident happened about two miles
this side of Netarts. The big Maddux
ear was going out with a big load and
was climbing the hill, the Nelsoi car
was coming down at a terrifl c speed,
the brake refusing to work, the cars
meeting on a high embankment, the
Nelson car swinging to pass went over
and turned a complete somersault,
landing right side up. Mrs. CofTman
was the only one injured, and that
slightly as no bones were broken. Roy
Stillwell happened along and the injured lady was brought to the city In
his car. On Monday tree trunks were
used to make a track for the machine
and it pulled itself back upon the road
and to town with its own engine. A
broken wind shield, smashed fender
'and bent fore axle was the only dam
age to the machine.
Another accident occurred Sunday
about a mile south of Beaver. A Ford
car driven by Martin Peterson of
Forest Grove attempted to pass a
truck loaded with cabbage wheo they
locked hubs and both cars went over
the grade into the Nestucca river, the
Ford landing oa;top, of the .track.. A
lady riding in the Ford, was slightly
injured, otherwise not much damage
was done.
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COUNTY FAIR NOTES.

The board of directors held their reg
ular monthly meeting Monday Messrs
Kraner, Elliott, Dunstan and bpalding
were present.
The board decided to offer prizes for
grade heiferst as follows: Jersey
grades; first prize $3, second prize i.
Holstein grades; first prize $S, second
prize U. Gurnsey grades; first prize
$3, second prize $4.
Erwin Harrison, W. C. King and
Morrison Mills were elected as auditing committee.
The following committee on parades
H. Crenshaw auto
was appointed:
parade; Dr. Reedy on stock parade;
W. S. Duel on children's parade.
Frank Severence was elected as
marshal of the day for the fair.
The secretary's headquarter? are in
the offce of the old Snuffer building
where you can find him. Call and have
a talk with him about the fair and if
you have not paid your subscription,
settle with him.
Dr. Lytle, state veterinarian is now
in the county in company with Dr.
Reedy making arrangements for testing the cattle for exhibition.
W. B. Honey of the firm of Honey &
Hathaway leaves tomorrow for Independence where he has been engaged
bv W. 0. Morrow, one of the most suc
cessful Jersey cattle breeders in Ore
gon. Mr. Honey is a practical cattle
man and has a great deal of experience
His son Thano
tn that line of work.
Mr.
will take his place in the store.
Honey is making the change on account
of his health.

For sale : 80 acres of land on Netarts
Bay, on new county road. 5i miles
from Tillamook City, in tracts or from
5 acres and up. Entire tract for sale
at a bargain. Part cash down, balance
on easy terms. J. M. Lilsberg.
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